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them With and strength. The party 
Wd live after the men. and the 
representative* of the party would be 
bound to see tha< their acte were In

аггг'Зьяйгу-ьг
combinations add trickery and get
ting rid of the Wrong tone of morality 
which should,, rixlet in aU countries. 
If the ПЬекЦ conservative party was 
> good party to take hold of domin
ion affairs, it wap equally good to 
swem in. the provinces. It was so 
of the libérai party, tax Let us there 
fore have one party or .the other so 
«** the responsibility wHl rest some
where. This wee all that was sought 
by the Moncton convention. The beet 
pupera of the province had advocated 
this view for years. Mr. Foster here 
referred to some of the deals possible 
under 4 coalition form of govern
ment. The Bmmereon government 
wenlt down to Charlotte coun
ty with an ofllçe which they 
offered to a liberal conservative 
provided he would run on (their ticket". 
The government undertook to do all 
possible to melee a deal ьо that there 
would be no contest In Charlotte. The 
idea of having ah election was to get 
an expression of tfae people’s opinion 
as to the conduct of the governniant. 
Such deals would prevent this being

government for administrative

OPPOSITION SPEAKERS.

В ЬаеоМет, mdse sad pass'. Mooomoy Point, N by W%w (wea-
S 8 Cohen, 687, Fraoar, from ІюиіаЬшж, n teriy.)

P end w F atari, «Ж»

oveness of the food Which Jewua had 
given. (I) It completes the proof of 
the miracle, for more rodWlned thap 

■«here wee >to begin with. ■ ■ і

SUNDAY SCHOOL. 4M
------------------------------- ----------- --------------

РОКГ OF Ю. «ЩК- 
Arrived.

(Oaothmed ftom,.nret "figX)
THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. r

Me Seville Roddick Of Chatham went Into the 
bridge building business. The govern
ment, Mr. Emmeraon said, invited 
tenders fpr two htide* wbl<* were 
built under, 'tender.The*:,were -the 
bridges at Pert Elgin and Petitcodiac.
Dr. Stockton inquired if his hearers 
would not understand by that that 
there had been open and fair compe
tition tor the building Of the super
structures of these bridges. In the 
house of assembly the opposition in 
1897 called for a return in connection 
With the Petitcodiac bridge, and the 
same waa brought down by Mr. Em- 
merson. The call for tenders was for 
the sub-structure only. Certain peo
ple tendered for that. One man, Wil
lard Kitchen, a friend of the govern
ment, Without being asked to do so, 
tendered for both the substructure 
and the superstructure. No one else 
tendered for both. The government 
accepted the tender of Mr. Kitchen.
И the cost of the substructure were 
taken from the contract price, it 
woqld be found that not only 61-2 
cents per pound waa paid for the 
superstructure, but between 11 and 12 
cents. It was therefore a tbree-pri- 
ced prldge. Yet Mr. Bmmereon tried 

-,1 ИМВ8.-А* to. Owen HcepXak Ptlia- to make ue beltove- that the Petttco- 
srO/ ШЧШтиШШІі diac bridge was built by tender. Such
Packet, H. Jsme* of ttiS e*r a w«e ам W&B not the esee.-It was . the same

kind buabaad sod patient tether, with the Port Elgin bridge. Mr.
.......................... —(Boson papers Please copy). Kitchen bobbed up again and got the

'^Strata Yarmouth, Feb 4, Ship Corlnea, for MARSHALL.—On Thunetey morning. 9tn priced bridge. Think of it. The 
Beenes Ajje*., , Й-Ж1М Fti>.„. .Mm. Hannah Maishsti. age? $0 money paid for this bridge should have

LSi^»î'^âe?'JdEMN. Д-О. ІА Tto. at Danville, Contra JWUt tourJUch hitructures.ba "vievr 
Fj НаШвх ОАу, Newton, foe St. John; Nu-, Corta County, California, Mary, relict of of these facts and circumstances, Dr.
mMten. for at Jobs. ' the I*e Opac Noble, formerly s reekle-nt Stockton said he read with much in-

-irnnrnninf1' ,f mimre. at tereet and coeai'deraWe amusement the
BRITI8H PORTS. . ^N^Bi* *Feb 'let rapoft of the government convention

. Arrived. Margaret' ЯЬеІДгк*. aied M yvers. ' at which the government candidates
Jaa W bark Ateremder SIPPRELL.-In thte оку ов Feb. »th. after were chosen. He did not think that-Wl froS' : Sauter ^TVV2ÏÏAnL^B1P^t ticket would- be able to defeat the

і 9. brig Leo. Mattson, daughter <* g. M. end AmSt O. Blppemii. men who h&d atood by the people of
Ns *9™ aaHed lath tor . ' ........I' ■ ■■■.•■---------  ■1 ..........^ St, John fop‘the past eight or ten

AàllàtiaBar Jan 12 fivaA, Let, MARINE MATTERS. years. (Applause and cries of no, no.)
liwn. Йоті»-АУtes- ’ — ,TÎ»e speaker here .commented upon
-'■A''TMasda\Ss,y Jan 5, 'Цгк Albertina, ■ Bark Brietol, Capt. Lawrence, betfoCe the addresses deUvefed at the con- 

virk чтпми, Mr rer<rted arrived at Buenos Ayres Jan. vention by the gentlemen who com- 
TtoimUla tm HuSbrne!*' ’: . * 'irom NoFîolk grounded oft tiw pose the government, ticket. Mr. Em- 

, щГЇГ*!x Aloldra. McKte,, breakwater- Jan. 10. She lightered 380 merson, he urged, was not St. John’s 
ї6і£аа cerewwnd thest вмиЩ. .*#o (ri#n4 when he opposed . the blll to

» aame«(»> «importedtUfiti ■?т*-<віН-*hb elty t^a right to expropHate .1 
^Barbados, . fm>. a—And, sch в r Wood- 1 land for use in, tjie improvement of [ I
Ida,1 McLean, fiQw.Bt J«*A і - Bark " Chattes E. Lefurgey, Capt. our harbor faolllties. Mr.' Robertson

V*. R-Ard. Mr Peruviaii.ler 8téad/bëtbre reportedarrived at Моє- said Mr. Bmmerson had refuted the 
«ДЩ. ліж- f-rrr tévldeo Worn Mobile, lost deckloed bridge charges. Dr. Stockton declar-
sQMww-- Airing gale»' encountered' <*" the pews- ed ttiat Mr, Bmmerspn had not/ln his

* Pgt, ■ - rv ■ ■ carefully prepared Address, denied a
single charge made ft», that connec- 
tWB. A mari who could swallow 11» 
Bmmerson’Q statement would be a

wfefct a4h*e 5 at %MW Island, *d be

tiT Virgtote vartiytosm^^ British ГаТ^ТьГнетеГ

ateemer Dahome-s cargo was damaged Щ McKeown handed, to the lleuben- 
ewk tn TTeM ant governor a request for an inves-Sir^hJbNSaw<ine^^a tlgation Into certain charges preferred 

! — торепгшЛ і against the government Mr. Mc-
____' re«>orted: Bark Keown ahou,d *9 le,t et home to cdn'

:oT!Loe* t. ^ seaFèh for c*pt- lost. ,
^ to RÔwrio: I Mr. Einmerson wanted to know1 wlmt

as» JJtS&SSh Жа»"-clean government. They asked that 
. îmtiSï’ people's money be honestly ex- 

CrapdaR to two pended, that every contractor should
ЇшпЬет, Marsters. Eyewater to tie permitted to tender for alt public
Halifax, ooal, М-Ж - -v,.-/v ai- works, that for every dollar of the

Stt.JEEsAok, -- -a. ■ Av. pooney SI^»1 - tits ptpvlBèa;
should get orie hundred cents worth.
It that did not mein the creation of 
an idea (a thing of ; which he was acr 
cused of being unable to do) he. did 
not know wtigt It FrsMt The opposi
tion *ere in this contert. to win. "With 

.them it was the whole . ticket. He 
never yet received a plumper and hf 
called on his friends to vote the 
ticket. From" the Resttgouche to the 
St. CrOIx there would - We such "„"g 
sweep that the government would be 
completely Wiped out. (Great ap-

Щщт&і жї" ‘‘v:"| *
Ь -! ' HON. QEO. ' E. FXtiTBÜL

жШ »

GUIDING QUESTIONS. ■■
(Fer home study end for oral and writ

ten answers, Do some work dally).
Subject:—Jeaus the'Bread "of Life.

/ , тав SBPT^n' , Е^зіг^НьВ^ЖЕ |
twfluties Uhè whole chapter, toe mira-» Ma^k 8L). ЬУ Fto 9-Ooeatirtw-echa Thelois, 48. MU- on «tetoOoirtne
tie of the dtocu8: *»dT wft«* bbJ«t?^
siona wbldb grew out of It. Scene H. What Jem* P#d on a Busy

/ ^ Day (v. 3).—IWhat did Jesus do for His
PLAiCB 4N THE JjIFB OF CHRIST, disciples on toe mountain (tide? How 

In (the tobd year of Bte ministry. ^
A Iffitie beyond Itihe middle of toe l^erk 6: 34.) What two things dàd He 

greet Galilean mtolàtnr, nearly all of do to help tiiertt?. (Matt. 14: 14; Mark 
which' is emitted tri John: 34.)

Scene ІП. The Hungering Multi
tudes Fed (vs. 5-14).—How .-many peo
ple were there? How much food was 
available? What did Jeaus do with 
ft What was tods miracle meant to 
teach? Show how Jesus is toe bread 
cf life. Xvhy were the disciples bid
den to gather up toe fragments?

VOL.
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byFeb 7—etr Bt Croix,
LESSON VIII,-February 19.

GOLDEN TEXT. TOMPK1N3VILLB, N. Y„ Feb. 6.-Notice 
Is given by the Lighthooee Beard that the 
red «per buoy. No. A off Sepowet Point, 
Sakoimet River, RI, ban been ebtfpM about 
tbeeo quniteea ot a mile S. of dormer poel- 

Іиі lew water, 
bearings: R aide 
ortamoath wharf.

• -At.

MOEs

—яка—
N. by W*W; Oorerta wharf, SSB.
otnar, frotn Annapolis; WeaWa, 42, Magnrvey, 

from do. - ■ 1 ;-*•
"" dtoaiws. ■ '

7th—S S Teelfne Mead, Artimm, tor-Dub-X We
wan
exeti
wbij
clot!

MARRIAGE LUn.
3Coaaterioe—Soba Amy D, King, for Seal 

GoVe; Briek. Wadltn. tor (tescpobello; Have-,шшШтщ шшшш

Coaatwtee-ecb Breton, MtitooouSh. for %h» c5=*a РетщГJantoT^’ Prort-
denêe, toSdl briS^to ВІІїаіЛі' tor- 
rtott; daughter of Hmathy T. Lynch, Eeq., 
of Fredertetdn, N. B.

НЮХОНШАДі SHTTONG.
Tima—J«3t before toe Passover, 

April, A. t>. 28. The Passover began 
that year April 16, about a year after 
toe last lesson.

Plaça—The plain of BiftaSia, belong
ing to BtetihesMa (Luke 9: 10), a “de
sert"; I. è., an unciittlvated, mUrthalb- 
Ited place, ar rihpt* distance south-east 
of Betosejtda, oh the .north-east shore

toA №^JtU^d ;beeh ifeehîeaded 

& short time before, in March.
SMÉiM 1 " 1 і.-, v. .... ' "!'

FRAS
Quaco ; etr. Coban, Fraser, tor Loitiebrag. 

Feb. 9-88 OonoouMa, Wit, for Qlaagow. 
Sob' Sa№é В Lodtam, Krtaon, tor City U- 

tehd f o. •«■ef1

BLAIR’SCANADIAN PORTS.
■ Arrived. •• ■

QUACO, Fob 6—Aid, ache LtiWe O Ptte; 
Rax. Sweat; Ida M, 8mW; Brnurnt. Fhber, ;
°см, ’nano&vmivr, Oougri : UHto 9, ИкА

DEATHS.FIRE IN CITADEL.
FOTCLBRr-At Salmon Creek, Queena Co.. 

N. B„ Jan. 19th, aged 70 yean. WlUlam 
Fowler, aetoor, eider of toe" Preebytarten

From the Plal 
chanics“Ї,СГ --

Morning.

The Well Known Fortress Damaged 
and Regimental Papers 

. Destroyed. > '

1 "-Tr'^fehn *tBl-14FÏVE

Compare Mattoetvf-14; . l3-a; Mark 
6: 31-41; Luke 9: 10-J7.

Commit vmses 8-11. ; :
1. After these todngs Jeaus ;(a# went 

over I8»s sea. .of Gatllee, wttiUh is «he 
sea of Tiberias.

2. And a great muUitode foHowed 
Him, .because they, (h) sow His mlr- 
»cfles which He did on j them that 
were (c) diseased. „:■■■

3. And Jesus went up into (d> A 
mountain, an*, toere- -Me «at, with Hie 
disciplea - r iff; \$Stl

4. Àmd; the Passover, (e> a feast of 
toe Jews; k-os (f) ndgh- '

5. When " (jg) Jeeus then lifted up 
His eyes, apd saw q. great company

these may eat? ' '"

oh:
nr>

posée bad been rung. What ’ a oogt- 
etltutkmai reason Mr: Emmeraon gave 
for bringing ОП tos «lèctiona. ’.A lot 
of mischievous and Ш disposed r PW- 
eons met at Moncton and passed, re- 
SoJvtions. MF. Bmaâaneqo then In
voked the preMeottvw of the croirn, 
:md the makter . W» to be eubmltkd 
to the peopto. THere were 
would not beftovs toaf tote was'Mr. 
Bmnwraon’e raasoat. The question of 
twfnitte provincial jptiUics on domin
ion Hues ootid as wtil, have iwén sub
mitted (to the people ini June as in 
February. The Moncton reeolutieme 
were not to take effect until after toe 
dteeointioo of tod biouee. But many 
pèoplje inclined to the tietief that Mr. 
Emmesson did npt wtit to meet the 
legislator.;1-/' T%,.;i>remier Said Me 
^i^ wmaiCtelu?r aod Mr. -Rètoertson 
says there to the ting of truth In the
ЩШІ.............

’"rra"Shaw, from 9t ■two
Sailed.

Opposition
Govi

L . Me Wilt Cancel the I 
ial Improveroe 

City Out]

*5

The Hydrant Frozen and the Soldiers' ЙГО 
Engine Was Not Workable.

Л' :.i

The liberal rail 
Inatitute Monday 
att tended— indeed 
tremely disagrees 
tendance was m 
expected.

G. Wetmore ^ 
among those cab 
Hon." A. G. Blali 
George Robertson 
Reynolds, H. A. 
Leod, Hon. Dr. . 
James Hannay, J 
J. Romp, T. L. Hi 
Robinson, P. Gle< 
vers, James A. Ei 
A. o’. Skinner, St< 
A. Likely, А. Щ 
Ruesell, David M 
Wim., H. Keltle, J 
Bowes, George m 
Leibd, F. J. G. Ki 
W. E- Vroom, T. 
Jack, John MoCar 
H. ,- MoAlplne; Cl 
Brown, Caipt. Jom 

. R. G John Dungfl 
P. Lantalum, An 
Keefe, Fred J. wi

HALIFAX, N: 8:, Feb. P^-Иге be* >uet: 
beau ataooveeed in she otiadel, âpd W «- 
tent U nbk deenkely known. Cloute of 
smoke overhang Ще city sud «має people 
entertain ten far »e swesunnw, : whb* 
may;- or. may . not bo srounitiaa. • A 
general ataim baa Wen r»og uA on Hie city 
Are sendee, end Vbe eoldtere have been 
piped out end are At work WMh the egy 
department. The tort to dltieuK of access 
to, the' flfe service, being oyer one btibdred 
sod fifty feet above the sen. Greet quan
tities of aepiosivee are eteed there, but it
to to ■ underground' vnqlto, which map ' be 
impregnable to beet.

LATBR.
HALIFAX. N. *, Feb. la-ShorUy after 

midnight Ore wne discovered In the citadel. 
There to a. dread connected wvth a ttte 
there, met exists perhaps nowhere else. 
Word -woe at-wee telephoned by the edi
ts ry te - the Sre department,, eetang tnom to 
eend the apparatus at ont» to the scene tn 
the hope that prompt work might avert dis
aster.'; At the essne time an alarm -waa 
sent to the oentrai engtae house, probably 
by a meesenger deapsitohed direct from the 
fort threatened with dee.ruction by lire, so 
that , box *: rang oat. while the telephone

6. And tbte 
for He Htmse АЙ rament » " ré- 

.'arid it. 1* tor 
Igee ffheuld

....

ШЗЖ#&Х£яШhe: professée 'tér'Wdto etaould hâve 
summoried the legtotactnre and have
E" H..............irt^Jpjagnted.

proper place for 
' « Wee impoe-

"trlçd Prit ЩШ 
» campaign. Mb. 

Fceter warned- .the people nor to be 
ted away by Prtriphtoi or den|ate. they 
should, alwoya in mind the main

rich Had ih &e
««native men throughout the. .p-ro- 
vftice, and thj ЙІactors, should hand 
oyer Ao them toe government of toe

do.

but What ere тШЩЖщШї- 
10. And Jostle mta,' MRlee toe (l) 

men dit dOWn. Now thefw'was much

(k) dtetntouted to Hito idtoolptee,- tçnJ 
toe disci pOee to them -titet were tot 
down; and likewise;i of 'the? ftshee ee 
much As th^" ' І

12- ’Vtoeti : 
unto Hte di

At

trfël

AndiWw,i-.-rv:

Cleared.
h

«
ï’Berk ConduJAW, Gaipfc LomMud, be
fore reported arrived sft Btlfetidh Ayrto 
from Kingsport, ' N. S., lest deckload

At
Seetey

Duart Castle 
eat Indies. -

# Ще
heat of ' an el'ectfo

Ш.
FOREIGN PORTS.

' ‘;J.- ''Artükâed.
BOSTON, FSh. 7—Aid, sttw MaVertok, from 

PhtladelpMa for Halifax, towing barge 8 0 
CoiNo 68; Prince George, from Yarmouth; 
Leopold II, from

ailVMS ordering tiie department to•Щ0ШЩ
«main, that no-

. 1

hast» The people in the citadel were 
themselves hnlpisrs- There to a hydrantаш Jiaanes D. Seely, 

Gtidrick, В. La 
P. Travers.

Mr: Menâtt in 
said lie was. pie

there connected with the city water service, 
bat tlWt- wae rroten eoHd. A tank 4s also(1)

thinlg be loet."

&*№№з**т metis&s&m(o) the fragments Of the therefore, was to ebète JW- ;#*|Г ”
ftve barley loaves Which ifemalried oYto awaited the arrivai of *wx»r from tte cuy. dera,'-tr«6' S
<P) and above unto them that had S'J'SIxSSm 5 to'hto, PORTLAND, Ms. Feb T-Art, str Caceh-

14. Them, (q) those men, when tow tremendous difficulty In. hauling the heavy NewYork^ Roi IfSelteî 
Raid eeen thO miratie tjiàlt Jeeus aid, englues up the. steep and icy Incline,to toe -ЖгіГ^' МсІл4и’ ,rom
qàfd, Thte is of a tntth thM (P) Pro- ^Sd^y titedtiteWft „м Xtote" Wc»up, Roop,
Phet .thto shottid come bW toe WorM. ‘TttÜSTr.n n b.m Импе- в

-*-L- N sumed much time. The cbsmicaLrogEtes TO.иД* Obsrles В
REVISION GRANGES ; were ocli^, but it waatelter Aclotit ere ^^^“^h Sierra Matbe-

i *i • one at tbeee was hauled over the draw- L™1 eco мгга' M*bne

;v«r. :* j» toWMewii і g“Æ,sr“ “ і. L, ■ wo,
Sick. ..... MesnwhMe Латає voitunes of smoke wore rixj? fatori.i їла* t - -te' iniÀb.». «.»

Ver.‘ З. (à) The mtetobàfri rowing over too city, carried by. the esU fl(4} v?^:- .Jif_ „Ж"

DietrSbuted to them „that were set ^d^roS^a^o^ ^ ç ^ R9"

Ш* іжнявешаВе 'ШтШ&Г
^ m • w. « » m gffssrr^ -rШтт ■ ІЖІІйг*

.Vêr. Hi (q) When toptfoyg toie j- ! J^St%SZ
pie saw theelgnArti^.,He^.v,toWif 2a Dtetewnglag^T. Boî^“" V'wra

.,• CH Cm А'ІДіеГ Овгаоек WiflflOMf' WER et- ‘ПГЯіУїк' №h Q —АгЛ Штл TTaMNiy frrvm
LIGHT ON'THHTBXT. ' ' tacked to te same way, followed by a like

within the altadti enclosure, hat that
loudly cheered

when he res imed hte seat.
; ■

K‘ та Щк
і, -, - - 'ww-

ЩЛтшюй ship w-
Ш: Me, 1 jî;

-SCH. AVAL09 WRECKED. * Hon. A. T. Dte 
speaker -called on 

j of tile Sun to, hie 
paper bad made 
regard te the on 
merit for which 1 
oral, was held re 
read largely from 
regard to théee t 
he said it was і 
TWeecBe was- ,n 
erown land mJ 
Mirtumichi. Thte 
Tweedie never tr 
The statements ir 
tii every particul 
ball had not ! de* 
ment of one fifty 
In the Sun was a 
reading the Son's 
graphed Mr. Snot 
lowing reply:

■
A

The Crew Still dp Bofrd ilie Vetsel it a Late 
&’ ' Hour., ЯП9.

t
PARCRSBORO.

SALEM, Misa, F*. A-W two-miteteti 
acbooner Avalon, Caps. Wegner, from Bt. 
Mti). ;N-An Option on .the. Town Bounty for

^. ; ■ the thnodeoted. pu»p mi#, ..:
HMRRaBdm, "1^ ft. Pdb. e.-^ülhe

®їШ**зт....

в. Kelly.
r John Naylor, real eetate agent, arid 
Mr. Anderson, vioe-preetdent Of - toe 
Halifax Banking Co., were In'tbwn 
test Friday -uri business connected

eMea>' to grant-, Mr. Noyer a tiwib, 
menthe* option of the bounty voted 
by the "town, > tp give. Win -вЛівирЛГг 
trinity- to organise a, company. , Mr. 
Naylor- started next day for New 
York, Where he hopes to be able" to 
organise a company with a capital 
of $500,000,

Prof,. A. B. DriMUte of Klng-p Col- 
Jege, delivered a very phasing apd 
instructive teotnre on Friday evening

Geceaia rink laet evening. There won 
a barge number of Skaters in costume, 
-but бій attendance' of spectators . W«e 
■null - '""jg- toi'1' riSa

I
andiJU**E№Eb№

Ц "tj^ g1»» tbtevritetote*' Vessel rite
E:>

Tuesday and after leaving:
the

tight ’-.was 
•°hara^t w

-
wmW, ' 

Щ :

1 -W. The
-riNL'-W an-
ЯР «Fr-. When, that gentleman wae called,, upon 

by the. Chairman . to vadidresa the gatii- 
en4ng tie was pheered- apd applauded 
to; a way that muet have made 
feel proud, it -was 
tie- оеШ make,, 
opepipg. the ^x-finance minister sold 
bb did not have.to apologize for, beine 
present. He wae a citizen of New 
Brunswick and wae, int^ereeted with 
all present in good government. A 
gresrt deal had been said concerning 
the Moncton resolutions. He wanted 
to make dear something in connec- 
tion with them:-which the government 
PtUS» and government speakers de
sired not to have made clear. The 
resolutions passed at the Moncton cob, 
vention did riot affirm the principle of 
dominion interference , tn provincial 
affaira They deprecated the kind of 
dominion interference we have had ir 
provincial affairs dating the -past few 
гам* Mr Emmersnn gave as one 
reason for bringing-on the election • 
that he wished to’ get an expression 
of opinion as to "whether thé people 
appbôved Ot dominion interference, 
Mr. Bmtnerkon deprecated it, and yet 
In almost every conotitueraCy his sup
porters based theft- hope o-f success 
on the strong arm 4>f the dominion 
(Soveniment. In St. Jptm and York, 
rind In fact ,in every great coristitu- 
ency, ye found the dominion govern* 
jpejnt working hand' In glovè1 with' Mr. 
Bmmereon and- hte government.

Mr. Foeter -here explained further 
With regard *0 toe Moncton resôlu- 
tiorie, and gave the reasons wjhy ït. 
was felt necessary for the .libérai con
servative party to place itself tin rec- 
ofà as it had done. With a coalition 
government there- was no element of 
reeponstoWlty or barricade of prlnctpie 
to prevent deals, mere was no cor- 
POrate responsibility at ай. The leader 
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